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"I had the happiness of spending al,
whole niglit in prayer la the basilica
of the Holy Sepulchre. 1 forgot nonel
of you, nîy dear fricnds. 1 asked our1
Lord to grant each one of you the!
grace you need inost, consolation i
youf sorrows. strength ia your diffi-
culties. 1 asked Ilim to hless you irn

the spiritual and temporal order.ý
Hlow weil one prays there !I was re-
minded of ail those sweet im1pressionI
this mornino- ot Nfaswhile rOra<ine- I
these words tof the colleet for the coro of eeydfiut.H sa i.1nMý-
Feast of the Rosary: '0 God, woe1as h l i cvery difrcutw. e s as fiitd Iorbus,
osly begotten Son did, by Bis life,I t" a private audience with himi, ilu my Choiera Infantum, Seasickness,
death and resurrection, procure for usI nainseand yours 1 feul down before1c
the prize of eternal salvation,' etc.1l'in]m. it was a consolation 10mc10a.dialelnIof Smmr ok
These iwords irresemît a good summaryf1 performi this act of devotion to thc' plaint are quickly eured by
of the spirit lu whichi we made that j Pope as the representatis e of Christtknpilgrimage to the Hoiy Land. T said Io telli biia lîow inuch 'e alilIo 'e irsi. tkn
Mass iu the grotto <-f i1 spuke in Frenchi. He answered lui

i l atini with su miuch kindness and
BETHLHEM.Dr. Fowler's

"Thre od ecaue chid1a t >'eaialitY. He realizes fuliy that rîow' Extract of"Thre od ecaie cildin iie imureiý than ever Cathlijes nsust unider-'
arma of a v.onîan, of Bis Mother stand tlîeir tIlities to the Chut ch. Ife
What a sotîl constraining thoughit said tI, nie that thue bishop, priest ou i
Truc, there are sorne drawbacks to'Iyinwo oud otners n-

thi shineof ethehe. Geeksel insocial questions wotld tuake a, It has been used by thousands for
schsmnicsocepy pat o ths hlygreat iistake. We hsave the experience nearly sixty years-and we have yet'

place. But we turil a deaf ear toofwa shpeignFrc.I t'P
their chants and prayers, %ve forge h ecause tliere is notiig good lxa eracmlin bu t cin

g Facct1  h ovrmn epcs A few doses have often cured when
place. H-ow weiliune says 31ass, its best chiidren, Nvho are welcomcd hy' al other remnedies have failed. Its
there1 And how loveiy la9 Protestanît sovercigns, as in England1

NAZAIETUand Gernany, men of scietnce and vir action is Pleasant, Rapld, RellabI4
"Thte is Bal wa ~ tue, wonmeao nimars lous virtuie ? and Effectuai.

for the first tiîue by tue rhue Whence ti nhce escto Dr. Fowler's Extract of WlId
ThereflicWord as mde flsh. hîe religionis orders ? It is because

oui Lord spent îaot of fils lufe. W Frensch Catiiolics are asleep. They, tabryI heoiia oe
saw the workshop where He srought; 1I (uld easiiy recouquer religions iL- Complaint Cure.

adord Hm a a yutî eanin 1 etty. A. people tlîat bas faith cannot
Blis hread lu the sweat of His brow.i bc lost. 1 heard French Catholic s, eUeSbtuta th'c anro. Pr,
Wbat a lcsson of humiity1 Th&e îdiu %ittnessed our piotis procession iii
chldhood anda youth of the Lord hasV lhrough the streets of Jcrusalem, say fu rtes oehT e-

icit teirimpei <s naurearund'We are f reer here than at home.'Pe'g for rohrJchT.K-
I Ster iirs> nntueaon

This ought t<î make us love the 11edy of Butte, 31ontana, and Law- 1Nazareth, Jerusaleisis very different;!rneKnndJh eney n1jChurch nmore and more, it ouglit to rneKney onKney nit is a heap of ruins, relieved indeed uryKney l fti iyto a certain extent by large Christianl urge us to feed ou truc doctrine and; 1ryKnndalofti iy
establishusents but the generai o peu tatrtheerwhr. o Tihe funeral took place on Sunday at

aspet issad.The urksbave 1uaepeCas more faithi than the Cana- 9 a.îu., fromn lier late residence, 6321
diati people. Stili there are danger., Elgin Ave., tu St. Marys Churcli,1a swiderness of the environs ; one secs 1aiseati ate Chll -XI,nothing but bare, rucky buis, wvitîi a a. Tihe tevîl is lways going shr By ahe a1i,0ML

a,,rt u ord bhoesn o fhciated, dd tence to St. Mary'sihardiy auy grass. But alnature bu h ol. tbhoe st
smiles in and arouind Nazarethr. profit by the sad esson of France. In cenietery, where Father McCartby con-

ecrus stili to preserve soine of tise miany countries the masses o-f the ducted the services. I s
sweet freshiness of Christ's youth. 1Ctoipeleaebcm nieglî-j The pabîbearers were Messrs. A. B.

Neyr hve sea H may cilden gent. Let this ho nîy principal recom- Kennedy, J. N. Wright, E. Lafrance,
and so ninny rea,11y interesting chul-i mendation to you ail, zeal for God's J. Cage, J. Gibson and B. B.1101-1
dren. Smniiing nature opens the hoart glory. 1 myseif feel more disposd rna.- Mauy heautiful floral tributes'

tisn vertolabor for the enlise of were placed on the coffin, includiug aito gladness. Nazareths is staunped ta vrt
witb sweet piet3.. tho~ ie Churcli. We ive in a country wreath, "Gatos ajar ; peace, perfect

"TO ave ~ î which in, perhaps, the fret in the, Peace,"~ from the Gallagher, Holim"Tohav sen tesehol pIýe*u ýworld. Let us 't'ate advantage of tMea & Lairanoe company ; ecoss *o! rmanu abidiug jo3' ever growing i nrF, fo spread tIre Kingdom of Christ. O1 frorn the empioyvees at the abattoir;
beart. Saecud un~gainithe irîsiai I candthebreiary nw nai senefutirLord, thot r at the Mjaster of tise bro)kets heart, J. Y. Griffin ; wreath, I
atake on arne w ~rgarnt ening tIntions, reiga thon over thessi, cous- W.K. Bock; spray, Nurse Hall; wreatb,
thpy aow say ti me tnueh that 1 neyer vert tlîe wicked and theeisabelievers, Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw ; spray, Mr.
fully realiied before. jcrnsaîemn wiîî i bring back tise fitb of the Crusaders, Jackson; wreatb, Mr. and lire. D.
ever revive fresh usemiories. 1 thank and lu those who have preservecd th Bawlf; spray, Mir. H. O'Connor;
you for havitug obtained for me the ifaith , deigu to i ncrease it. cross, Flora Enriglit ; cross, W. Wat-.

grac ofmakng Iti pigninag, dr- es, indïpd, 1 wiil bless yotr al, son ; cross, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hol1man;
iugwlrchI awas fittîrt ou er Rest assured that 1 neyer forgot 3 onl. 'reatb, Mitchell & Sturgeon ; spray,

witb mie in sprit, that 1 was notl 1 bear laniad espeeialiy tise Very Mir. J. KeeYs ; wreath, Mir. James
alone. In I1 Rev. Vicar -Generni, who. during my Euright; cross, C.P.R. telegraPh me.-'

RIOME absence, ruled the diocese wvth so serîgers.
1 sawthe Sveregn Potiff ou r rect i htact. lHe took uîpon himsecf aIl
I sas' he overigaPoniffourgrethe anxietv. ths do r,,ulin, . n l

Pope. fle is su wotsderfitiiy kiîd, hisl-----------' znuscloumng"'e jy
face positively beams witli kindnes.u ny 'joîrne3-. 1 felt as if 1 werc still

lie is above ail a father. His prede- hr. ihYu o vl eadhm

cessor was esi>eciiy a Pop5e for the :ot only lainseaven, but aiso on
outside wonid. Bus bu rndiated erth,'Weii doue, thon good andi

faithfui servant.' 1 thnnk my clergypowerfully, but among the nations
outsidsi of Catlsolicisas. Bis crowning ansd the ]alty. In blessirrg you 1I la-
glor3' is tisat lie brouglit to bis feet part to yoith4 benediction of the
the Emîpenuir of Gerînany aud the King Holy L~and, tnking you with nie to
of England. F~or the first timne ince thc foot of tire Cross. The Pope said
the Refornsatiuîrt tîese great rulers to l'ue: 'Yoiu vlil bicas your people irr
offcred hoinage to tihi'Pupe. The Kingj rlry n-aure, anadJ place no limit t0 tise

is repurted to have snicl: 'They toid, blessiug I eall down upOrs your poo-
me lie "as decrepit, but lie is f uli of pi31 , May tbis benediction give you

strngt. ~ 5 1 rk" c> oi'uft5i Ijt>3',consolation and strengîl."
mother, whorrî hoe hnd kuuwn.' ThQ A~fter this rsost eonsolixsg and

Kigmas ueligited with tîsis* inter- tiiotrgylit-provtiking repby, Blis Grace3

We extend our sympathy to Mr. and
Mrs. MManus, of York Ave. and Ed-

nmonton Street, over the ls of their,

infant son, Charles, who died on Wed-
ncsday evening. The funeral- took
place on Thursday at 3 p.m. fromn the
faniily residence to St. Mary's Church

and cemetery.

A CARD 0F TIIANKS.

326 Edmonton Street,

Oct. 6, 1904.

Tri aIl tihe dear frieudas who showedi

vie-. It was the bomage paid by ai tu "'' o the palce-, gr,î,,,isur. anue- nie sncb great kindness on the occa-1
wlioit' nation. The wnr et),eeu Eug- tireo Ci ute hsbn'sdeth
land intI Ruine was at an cnd. The ste lirch with rcnewe<i cheers. so fnyblvdhsadsdah

1________ returti my heartfelt thauke, aiso 10twuî 1 owsens lonrg for truth and peace.'r________
Tho Eruîîerîî of I-Miss Chevrier for bier beautiful singing

U'EIiNY Obituary at the churcb, to Father Drumimond,

sait1 , aller hii iiiLfers 1.-w with th@l who left bis coliege to stand by the
Pope: 'Bow foolish arethie men whl MRS. JAMES GALLAGIIER. coffin of bis oid friead, and to the St.

fight against this veneraiuie Pùritiff '. r e regret, is conîmon with ruany, Andrew's Society for their lovely
These were tise trinarplis of jeu II. devOted friends, tIre deatb tsf ira, floral offering, which bas flot before

But ow od ive usa Ppe holJamnes Gaibagher, wbicb occnrred on iseen uentioned lu the papers.
devotes lirrîseif to the internai affairsi tIre ast day of September, niter thrae- at a L uetM.ilsof the faiiy. lIratis18why Be chose îvceks'illes irons typhoid lever~, dur'.Mrh eLetMcils
lins among the wtrking clergy, thatl irrg ivîicli she received the last sacra-
ta why God chose a Pope wbo ha msent s at the bauds of Rev. Father
beau inat a curate, thons a pnrish McCarth ,01.. with perfect resig.
prcest, thon a bishop, ni terwards anuLnation to God's hoby will. Oatarrh, Pneumnonia, Oonsumrption
archbislsop. When lie wns lected th The late Ars. Gaibagher was 35 I)eatb's fatal trinity tbey are often
great ones tof the earth said: 'W'e years of age anti was a daughter of calied. Catarrh is the first stage, pan-
shall have au, eaay-going, corrîmou-i the inte John Kennedy. She waa bor moula often follows and consumrption
place man. 11 e eau do witbhlm niwha inlusPembroke, Ornt., coiig tb Winni- fiay eathed fyusinnit. heuiwe like.' But the world soon dis- peg inu the eariy days of lier dbld- can alL vre yuigbnig

covredtirt tis ente Ppe s wn-hoo. Bsices er ursand thre rebalsamnic Catarrhozone, an aurtisepticcovredtht tis enle op iswon hod.Besde lir usbndthre rethat penetrates the remotest airderfubly firrsîand penspicacious. Be e ft to sun lier untimely demis, i celis of the lungs. Catnrrhozone rench-
treats first with the nations that are ittie dauglsters, bier inother, lira os tho entire inucous surface of the,throat and hreatbirîg apparatus; it car-professediy Catholio. See what s vie- Mary Kennedy, 252 Margrave Street,1 ries heaiîh wberever it goes, brings ia-
tory ho -kas *on iu France. No gov- tbree sisters, namely, Mrs. Barieau of starît relief and is absolutely certain to
erriment bas ever been checkmated as Medicine Hat, Sister Mary Siecta of cure. Don't delav get Catarrhozone
the prososit French goverament bas in St. Mary's Academy, Windsor, O t., oday. R tramens ~sth$1.00tialurits receut cenflict with the Vatican. and Mils Alice M. Kennedy of Vamu-,ize 5o.moat's rhoeatmnt81.00,triai

w'

The enernies of the Church eounted on

escaped to the feet of Pius X., who: CRy
has raised the Churcli higher than sh. Pain ln the

ever was in the last hundred vcar..
[le has proved that schism is not Stomach,
popular in France. Never bas the ýDaroa
Pope heen so powerfnl, neyer bas he'
reigned over hearts as lie çioes no. Dysentery,
Everybody in Romne is atnse tCla
the ease with îvhjch [se understand "'
evevtfhnz ad ycm trnch. - .

WRITE
NOW..

For Particuilars

Winter Excursions
-IO-'ACIFIC COAST

AND CALIFORNIA

%fforld's Fair s
18 Days $35.415; 60 Days $39.410

Prom Winnipeg

rLOUIS

st Equipped Týrains. Thse Oniy Line with Puliman Cars ont of
ipeg Darilv.Low Oceani Rates on all Lines. Call or write tci

391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Geii. .Agent, WXViripu.,1\Mail.
R. CRI*ELMAN

Ticket Agent

DAILY TRAINS
T. PAUL TO CHiICAGO

And each has a good connection for St. Louis,

also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 p.rn.,

7.20 p.m., 8.35 P-m., 11.o0 p.m., via the

hicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; aillof them

thoroughiy equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 P.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8-35 P.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passcnger Agent

,36,5 Robert St., St. Paul

'RITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS
i I

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in'
eer towu to represeut tire Northwest

ResW. To send iii bocal items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
serrt thepaper in their4ocality. Liberal,
CommiÎssion. Apply to Northwest
Review. P.O. Box 617.

WANTEID.i
SPR~CîIj REPRItSENTATIVE in this and1

adjoining territories, to represent and'
advertise an old established business
bouse of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, witii expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct froni bead-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everytbing.
Address The Colunmbia, 63o Motion Bldg.,
Chicago, Ili.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteeu or more to
learu tailoring and help the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must be well
reconîended;- could easily learn
French. Apply te The College, St.
Boniface.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Schooi can give you a Vet-
erinary Course ini simple English iangt.
uage, at home during five nionths of your
sPare time, and place you in a position te
secure a business of f rom $m ,200 upwards
yýearly. Dîplomia granted sud good posi-
tions obtained for successful students.
Cost wthin reacli of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Wrrite foi fuli particulars
at once. TEE ONTARIO V13111RIIIARY
CORRESPONDENCX SCQooL,Lodn
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of f arin stocit and fair educa-tien, to work in an office, $6o a month
with advancement 'I steady emnployment ;
mnust be honest aud reiable. Branch
offices of the Association are being estab-
lished ini each Province. Appiy at once
giving full particulars, Tart VuTERiN-
ARtY SCIENeC ASSOèiArioN, London, Can.

NGRE3ATNORTHE3RN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE JM9

"Route of the Flyer"'

World's Fair
St. Louis

r$35-50 
$39-40

1Eighteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daiiy
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Full information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMIMINGS,

Dist. Fgt.& Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING

done, and your Rubber Stampe
mnade by the Ncrthwest R.eview.

CAPITAL $25000.00 7L z
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
TIIOROUGII COURSES in Hookkeeping, Shorthand, Týrnritirg. Englisli, etc. For free Catalog.ue

and other information ý.all at offnce or write te 0" 'LLIV XN and LOOS, Principals.
Phone ig5, Corner Min a.d M..rkct Streets,


